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SOCIETY-OUR LOilGDISIICE
ganlzation , and had the support
of the farm blqc in both branches
of the legislature during the 'lasth?. . ... - -i- ll IDrown I BOY SCOUT BEKEFIT

m U PROGRAM COMINGFOR YOUR DECORATION DAY OUTING A

Best Yet Thermatic
JUG

To Keep Food Or Liquid
HOT OR COLD

Special $2.39
Gallon jug with wide moutji. Easy to carry,

easy to stow away in the car

Regularly priced $4.00

CAPITAL DRUG STORE
J. H. WILLETT

OWL AGENCY
Katty Corner From the New First National Bank Building

NEWS IN BRIEF

GALLS SPEEDED UP

I n novat 10 ns of Salem Uocal
"Telephone Office. Sav .

Jime and Monex

An Innovation has just been in
troduced in Salem which will ma-
terially; speed up long distance
telephone connections with other
points in ; this vicinity. V

Arrangements have been, com
pleted by the telephone company
so that "information" will when
requested give the telephone num
bers of persons or firms listed in
other leading centers of the Paci-
fic northwest with which Salem
has frequent conversations.

Manager C. C. Aller says' the
method works this way: If the
business man or resident calling
from here can give the number
with which he desires to talk Id
another city, his call goes through
Quickly. If he does not know the
out-of-to- number. All he now
has to do Is to call. "information"
and ask for it. "Information'
will give it to him.

Saves Time and Xfoney
Then, having obtained the num-

ber, he can proceed to place the
call in the usual way. By making
a practice of using numbers In re-

questing long distance connec-
tions, time and money will be .

saved tne patron, according to
Mr. Aller, and the result will he
a more profitable use of the tele-
phone service. v

"We are putting, thls: conven-
ience at the disposal of the tele-
phone users of this city," said Mr."
Aller, "because we know, from the
studies we have made, that the
customer who gives the number
in placing his long distance calls,
quickly recognizes the advantage
of doing so. .We arc endeavoring
to make it as simple and. easy as
possible for him to secure the
number before calling."

Another New Thinff
This innovation is in addition

to the new operating - feature
which permits calling Albany,
Dallas, Independence, Monmouth,
and Silverton telephones without
the necessity of calling "long dis-
tance," on "station to station"
calls, a practice which was insti-
tuted recently. Both innovations
are designed to speed up the ser-
vice from Salem to other points.
The main difference between them
is that calls to Albany. Dallas, In-
dependence, Monmouth and Sil-
verton are placed through the lo-
cal operator, while, calls to other
points are to be placed by number
through the long distance "operat-
or" when the number has been as-
certained from "information." -

Classified Ads Bring. Results

C. A. LUTHY
Jeweler

In New Location
825 STATE STREET

Watches, Cfocks and Jewelery
Repaired

ELECTRIC MOTORS
Rewound and Repaired New or
Used Motors for Sale

VIBBERT & TODD
Things Electrical

191 S. High j Tel. 2112

(Continued friia page J)
orlag the" ladies of the congrega-
tion' who are mora than 80 years
of age was the group of song
which Mrs. Elsie De Vine gave.
The group .was particularly pleas- -

ed with tne ravonte, we
If-,- ; All Those, taiaearing -- iouhs
fiharwis.'' "with which Mrs. De
Vine opened her shareof the pro
gram. v;. ; V

Mrs. De Vine has recently corns
to Salem from Denver, Colo., and
her talent is rapidly finding recog
nition.1 t On Mother's day Mrs. De
Vine sang pleasingly at tne t.isi-lio- re

theater. On Wednesday, at
Mrs. Kantner's, when Mrs." De Vine
sang, she wore the wedding dress
and bonnet" which her mother wore
75 years ago.

The 13 honor guests were seat-

ed as -- Mrs. Alico
II. Dodd, in . her t incomparable
manner, presiding as school. mist-

ress.-'; I "

Piano Recital Is
Scheduled for Tuesday

Friends or. Miss Helen Bridge-ma- n

and Kenneth. McCormick are
anticipating the recital which they
will give on Tuesday evening, May
31. at 8:15 o'clock at Waller Hall.
Both Miss Bridgeman and Mr. Mc-

Cormick are students of Miss Mel
ton.

TERWILLIGERS
Perfect Funeral Service

For Less
Licensed Lady Mortician

770 Chemeketa Street
, ' Telephone 724

It's Time --to Think of
PAINTING and .CLEANING UP
We Sell Martin Senour 100 Per

f " Cent Pure Paint
DOUGHTON A SHERWtN

286 N. Commercial .Tel. 639

DRESSMAKING
Reasonable prices. ' Don't for-
get our hemstitching, stamping,
button making and pleating.

s
- THE PETITE SHOP

Over Buslck's Telephone. 1981

Fresh
Peanut
Squares
Special fcir Saturday

Only

25c lb.
2 Pounds 45c

a -

SCHAEFER'G, .

. 135 North Commercial
Street'

The Original. Yellow Front
Penslar Agency .

PHONE 107,

.H U

LOCAL
Ford C9BpeSt.i4 M

A Ford conpVlieeejl25,401.
motor number B850lvwas re-

ported stolen ffon Albasyearly
yesterday moving vby .taekejUg

Ca rbon Tempered Coil Bed
Springs as low as $7.95,at Giese

Towers Furniture Co. m27

Dance With Scharback's Dance
Band Sat. nite. Park Pavilion.

m28-Stayton.

Fined in Courts
llarvey Hines, 1946Mill street,

was fined $3 fn police court yen-terd- ay

on a speeding charge.

For Women and Children-Not- hing

equals osteopathy. Dr.
Marshall, Oregon Bldg. m27

Vic narqulst Has Purchased
Bob Scott's interest in the bar-

ber shop next to the Dixie Bakery-Sam- e -

will be operated by Birch &

Barquist. . - m"
Have Wienie Roast

About 100 Salem Boy Scouts en-Joy- ed

a wienie roast on the high
school athletic field last night.

Hotel Marion
Dollar dinner served : to

session. i
There also 14 an amendment on

the ballot Tfhich, if approved.
would authorize any school district
having '100,00$ or more popula-
tion to include each year, the in-
crease in tax levy last specifically
authorized by i.he' legal voters of
the district for the operation of
its Bchools in! determining the
amount of taxs that shall be lev--
iea. x

For Portland Only
This amendment was introduced

by the Multnojjnah county delega-
tion in order, to alleviate difficul-
ties, now encountered in raising
money for schiool purposes under
the 6 per cent limitation amend-
ment. The amendment would af
fect only the Portland school dis
trict under the: existing census.

Counties hating a population of
200,000 or mjpre are authorized
under another Amendment to issue
bonds not exceeding one-four- th of
one per cent of the assessed valu-
ation of property therein, to pro-
vide a site, construct, furnish and
equip a veterans memorial and
armory buildiag.

The amendment provides . that
he memorial Ibuilding or armory

shall be constructed in a city with
in the county having a population
in excess of 100,000. Provision
also Is made for a tax levy not to
exceed one-ha- lf mill on each dol- -
ar of assessed valuation to pro

vide payment bf such bonds with
interest. i

Ask Consolidation Right
City and county consolidation

i authorized under another am-
endment. Thif amendment auth-
orizes any cityi having more than
100,000 population situated
wholly within one county to con
solidate by its; charter with any
or all other public corporations
of said county. ; The charter must
be . submitted separately to the
electors of the city and of the ter-
ritory proposed to be consolidated
with it, and to be adopted must
receive a majority vote in each.
The legislature would provide for
government of any remainder of
the county. .

. Would End Delays
There also is an amendment

providing that. If any person ap-
pears before a judge of the cir-
cuit court and waives indictment
for the commission of any crime or
misdemeanor such person may be
charged In the circuit court with
such crime or misdemeanor on
information filed by the district
attorney.

It was said that the approval
of this amendment would expedite
court procedure to the end that
persons accused of crime may re
ceive sentence without prolonged
delays experienced under the pres
ent system.

An attempt again will be made
at the June election to repeal that
part of the constitution which at-
tempts to deny the right of suf
frage to negroes. Chinamen' and
mulattoes, regardless of their cit
izenship. It was said that? this
provision of the Oregon consti
tution is invalid in that it conflicts
with the federal constitution.

Shrubby fence rows are among
the best harbors and nesting
places of , small birds. Encour
age an abundance of birds to live
on farms by such planting. Shrubs
will beautify the roadsides and
fence rows, adding to the com
fort and pleasure of man as well
as Increasing a great economic
asset the bird population of the
country.

TELEPHONE 4-2--6

the battery - manJOE service calls free.

540 Chemeketa Street

HEMSTITCHING
6, 8 and 10 cents per yard. Also
buttons, stamping and pleating.

ANNA n. KRUEGER
Over Miller's , Telephone 117

Casey's Guaranteed
RHEUMATISM REMEDY

Money refunded if it does not
euro your ease

NELSON A HUNT,' Druggist
Cor. Court and Liberty TeL 7

PLUMBING
Quick Reliable Service

H. EGNER, 1013 Center Street
Phones S52 and 1310--W

Fine Fixtures-Stan- dard
Equipment

TourCar Deserves ;.

SEIBERLI NG S
, America's Finest Tire

ZOSEL'S
.190 8. Commercial ;; .Tel. 471

YICKSOHERBCO.
j. ILTLEONG, MGR.

Onr life's work baa
been spent in studying
the healing properties
of Chinese herbs and
now daily we relieve
those suffering from
stomach, liver and kid-
ney trouble, rheuma-
tism and gall stones,

r also' disorders of men,
vomen and children. "

rve Consultation, Call or Write
Open A. 5L to 8P.M. ,

20 State St, Salem, Oregon.

I
v every evenjor- -

Local Talent to Stage Show
at Capitol; Parrish School

at Elstnore ,

Tentative programs for the.
benefit scout, performances at the
two theaters Thursday, June 2,
were announced last night by
Barney Wright, Valley Motor com-
pany, who is in charge of arrange-
ments for the events. The benefit
shows will take the place of the
annual boy scout drive for funds
to carry on the season's activities.

At the Capitol theater local tal-
ent vaudeville will be featured.
Dancers from Mrs. R. L. White's
dancing school are to be the big
item on the bill, with a quartet
from the state house, solos by
E. E. Kennell. and stunts by artists
from St: Joseph's Parish are
among the other numbers listed.
The program is not complete, and
an effort is being made to secure
some talent from Willamette uni-
versity to take part.

Pupils at Parrish junior high
school will have the entire nro- -
gram at the Elsinore for the even
ing. They will present the pleas-
ing Cinderella cantata. This
cantata was put on at the Parrish
auauonum edoui a month ago
and there have been continued re- -

lqneAs,t,8 T return performance
All the money which is taken

in at these shows will be used to
further boy scout activities and to
make up the deficit in the scout
treasury. Boy scouts are now
selling tickets and the purchaser
may choose the performance he
wishes to attend later.

FILING PERIOD CLOSES
TODAY FOR ELECTION

( Contimu-r- i from pace 1.)

charge.
In addition to any referendum

measures that may be completed
by petitions, 10 constitutional am
endments and measures approved
by the 1927 legislature will be on
the ballot at the special election
next month.

Income Tax Considered
The most important of these is

l he state income tax hill which
was referred by the legislature at
the request of Governor Patterson.
The maximum levy under this
measure is 3 per cent. Single per-
sons are exempted from payment
of the tax in the amount of SI,
000; married persons, J2.0Q0, and
for each dependent the amount
a?40

nipanion amendment auth
4 State to levy upon prop- -

it .December, 1928, an amount
30t exceeding $3,500,000,

per cent, less the estimated
c lions from income taxes dur-192-9.

This amendment also
ts sponsored by Governor Patter

on In order to establish a tax base
sufficient to raise revenue for the
state's .needs.

Legislator Pay Vp
There also will appear on the

ballot an amendment fixing the
compensation of legislators at a
figure not to exceed $10 a day,
for any regular or special session
The compensation of any legisla
tor for one regular or special ses
sion shall not exceed $400.

Presiding officers, under, this
amendment, would receive add!
tional compensation equal to 50
per cent of their per diem allow
ance as members. Legislators
compensation, as fixed; by the con- -

at the t,me Is 13Dt"u0vn prese?f
Oppose "Swearin g In

Approval of - another amend
ment would bar from voting at
&iy primary or general election
ar-- y person who had not previously
registered. It was said that this
amendment was Intended to do
awtty with the blank A, which pro
vidf s means for swearing in a vot
er Dot registered on election day

" Oppose Pay Boosts
or ncounty elective of- -

ould be tallowed, to receive
2 si itt compensation dur- -
term' for which she was
n event ? another Mmend- -
!?ea,theapr.ovnl of the

v a t -- amendment "was in.
d the various grange or

ATCHES!
We ra how sick yoor
watt, we have pills for
all t: 'nts.

DH OTT, Jeweler
..Commercial

T
All Slsee Pilmsi Kodaks, Derel-opln-g

Onr8pecialty
Prompt Service

J. P. TYLER'S tmVQ STORE
1ST Sotsth C. naercial

"The Her-- - - qt Store

v

Fc
Stora buildlc ?ace,
corner lot," . 4 fit.$12,000.

' F I T h.

341 sutai

They All Say It I
Best Food They Havi

"Ever Had in Salem

02Gk tat Roster-- A

150
Sooth
Liberty 1

Street- - VlJfcl

SAYS:
We have a 1027 Ford

Roadster, with bumpers, spot
light, motormeter, several
other extras and a ear that
has been driven but very
little for

$375

ID.

2
The Hi Tfcea Barrios Bum

or two dishes of food. The young-
er people of the club have planned
an extensive program with several
interesting musical features:

President Gillette urges that
all former Montanans attend this
session in hopes of making it the
most enjoyable since their organi-
zation last winter.

Stanley Keith to Head (

Salem Ad Club This Year

Stanley Keith was elected pres-
ident of the Salem Ad club at the
rearnlar wppHv meet) tip- - vARtprriav
Other officers elected were: Ralph
Kletzing, vice president; G. . E.
McAfee, secretary and treasurer;
Henry Morris and R. H. Martin,
directors.

Hal Hofis, secretary to Governor
Patterson.. was present at this
meeting and gave assurance that
efforts would be made to have the
governors of all the western states
attend the convention in Portland
on June 19-2- 2.

The 24th annual convention of
the Pacific Coast Advertising clubs'
association will be held in Portland
beginning June 19. An excellent
program is being arranged and
delegates from practically every
club in the district will be present.

COMPROMISE ON BRIDGE

Longview Span Specifications Not
Adopted in Entirety

PORTLAND. May 26. (AP)
A Washington, D. C, dispatch to
the Morning Oregonipn Wednesda
says: "A compromise settlement
of the Longview-Rainie- r bridge
controversy, in which the specifi-
cations for the span across the
Columbia river will not be wholly
satisfactory to either Portland isr
the promoters, is believed to hav
been arrived at by the board
three members which has fot
lated recommendations for tf
retarys of war, agricultur
commerce, who will rende"1"
decision on the plans.,, :

The joint report wa- - y
Major R. T. Coiner --t At
department; Dr. Thomfc ac--
Donald for the departme f ag-
riculture, and Col. E. Lester Jones
for the department of commerce.

'It was stated today," the dis7
patch continues, "by one of the
members of the board that neither
set of specifications advocated fy
the bridge proponents or the clear-
ances insisted upon by Portias,
had been adopted in their en
tirety." 1

MODERATORS ELECTED

Presbyterian and Congregational
Churches Make Choice

WASHINGTON, May 26. (AP)
-- The Rev. M. J. Kyle of St.

Louis was elected moderator of
the United Presbyterian church of
North America at Wednesday's ses
sion of the general assembly. , He
was named on the first ballot. Tt -

only other nominee was the Re
Charles S. Cleland of Philadelphia

OMAHA, Neb., May 26. (AP.)
-- Rev. S. Davis, president of the

Chicago Theological seminary, 'was
elected 'moderator of the Congre
gational churches of the United
States on the first ballot late Wed
nesday at the meeting of the na-
tional council.

Dr. Davis received 233 votes
against 138 cast for his nearest
opponent. Rev. Charles S. Mills of
New York, and. 32 for Rev. Dan
F, Bradley ot Cleveland.

Buy Quality When Ton
Buy Paint

The greatest 'assurance of qual-
ity Is purchased from an insti-
tution that knows paint. We
have been spreading paint for
35 years. ; w--

-

KENXEDT PAIXT CO.
254 Ckemeketa. TeL 921-671- -J

Men's and Ladies' suits cleaned
and pressed, f IJOO. Ladles' silk
dresses, f1.23. Coats rellned,
13.00. ' Men's suits pressed, SOe.

VARLET CLEANERS
Over Bualck's

1537 FREE WALLPAPER '

SAMPLE BOOKS
CalL phone or write ' "

MAX O. BUREN
179 N. Commercial Salem

--s

Minister to' Siiu
Rev. Ira Dumas. Methodist min

ister at Pratum, who sang at the
funeral service of Rev. J. W. De
Yoe, will sing and speak at the
local Salvation Army hall Satur-
day night, commencing at 8
o'clock Mr: Dumas is a young
preacher of fine personality, and

Safe of Rebuilt Sweene
$12.50 and 817.25. Giese-Po- w-

ers Furniture Co. m27

Seized With Cramps-Se- ized

with a sudden attack of
cramps, 'James Noles, a high
school student, was promptly at-

tended by Dr. Walter H. B'own
vesterdav and sent to his home.
The boys parents are employed at
the state hospital.

Fncnltv Picnic Indoors
Rain yesterday afternoon made

necessary an "indoor" picnic for
the high school faculty, members
nf which had intended to eo to
Hager's Grove for the annual
frolic. The group gathered at the
home of Proiessor and Mrs. Kior
ian Von Eschen, 1775 Court.

Dance Tonight.
Domes' hall, McCoy. m27

Afemorlal Proeram Todav '

The regular Memorial day pro-
gram in the high school will be
given this morning at 9:30. The
G. A. R.. American Legion, and
the W. R. C. will furnish sneak
ers. The program will be open to
the public.

Discusses Xursins Education
"Vnrsine Kdncatlon." was tne

tonI discussed hv Miss Elnora
Thomson, director of the nursing
service for the local child health
demonstration, before the Oregon
Federation nf Women's clubs con
vention at Bend yesterday.

Hern from Wwhcrir
Walter C. Leth of Newberg was

a visitor in saiem Thursday even-
ing.

Youna PeoDle Select
Salem as Meet Place

Ensien and Mrs. Pitt, with a
group of young people from the
local Salvation Army corps, re-
turned from Portland early Thurs-
day morning, after attending a
special young people's council the
nisrht nrevions. saiem was chosen
as the next meeting place for the
June council, and it Is expected
that 100 deleeatea will attend
wun fortiana. Oregon city, ai--
hanv And TTns-en- as th nutnld'e
nlacAj to hA rnrRn t Ad Th
councils are conducted by the
army s state leaders.

Montana Club to Hold
Regular Meeting Today

Rat Am Mnntuna olnh will Trnld
its monthly meeting tonight at
union nan. on court street be
tween Liberty and High, com
mencinc at fi?30.

Members have planned a pot
iuck nanquec, eacn iamtiy to
bring their own utensils and one

GIFTS FOR ALL OCCASIONS
Silverware. Glassware. China-war- e,

Stamped Goods; Mlacel'
laneous Articles. "

Variety and Gift Shop
: Mrs; Helen Prescott '

291 N. Commercial, Salem, Ore.

PILES
Cured While You Work
DR. MARSHALL

Oregon Bldg.

A New Fully Modern 4 Room
Bungalow and Garage on

Fairmount Hill f

t
. ... a C2coo ;

200 down, balance 25.00 per
. monm -;
ULRICH A ROBERTS; Realtors

129 NoTtn commercial r
- i

the land. He. makes extensive
travels over the, country.

Krery Spring Garment Greatly
Reduced - at Wilson's Fashion

Shop.' m27

File Suit Against Estate
J. K. Couzins filed suit in cir-

cuit court yesterday against H. P.
Cleveland, administrator of the
Hannah B. Cleveland estate, for
navment of SI. 555 in claims
against the estate of the deceased.

Two Houses
For Sale, 1662 N. 5th st. mZS

Attention Yeomen!
Brine your friends and enjoy

yourselves. Free entertainment
and dance to be given at Crystal
Gardens, Liberty ana irerry sis..
Friday, May 27, 8 o'clock. Hawaii
an orchestra. m27

Creamery Men Meet
The Oregon Creamery operat-

ors association held its monthly
meeting Thursday In the baiem
chamber of commerce rooms. Rou-

tine business was transacted.

Carbon Tempered Coil Be-d-
Springs as low as 17.S&. ai uiese

Powers Furniture Co. m27

Dance at Turner
Every Wednesday night. ' ' m27

Visiting in Rosebnrg
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Morley of

Salem are spending the week with
friends in Roseburg. Mr. Morley
will make a business trip to Coos
Bay before returning to his home
here.

Big Auction Sat., 1:30
F. N. Woodry's Summer St. mz7

Phil Rayes vs. Tommy O'Brien
10 rounds boxing. Armory arena

Thursday. June 2. See this big
re-mat- Good preliminaries, is
rounds of boxing. J 2

i

Playing in Portlandvrn Snko's Midnight Suns or
chestra played at De Honey's ball
room in Portland last night.

Notice
Th conntv clerk's office will be

open Thursday, Friday and Satur
day from 8 a. m. to 5 p. m. to
register voters who have failed to
vote in the two-ye- ar period, moved
from one precinct to anomer, or
those who have never voted, etc.
Registration closes May 28th. m28
.4 -- . 'i.

We Pay SO Cents
Per hundred oounds for your

nlrf newsnaners. Bring them in or
kail 398 Capital Bargain House.

Thirteen to Graduate
Thirteen, seniors will graduate

at Salem Heights school this year.
Eleven are girls, 'me graauawon
address will be given by u. A.
Howard, state superintendent, to-niB-- nf.

Mitt l. Fulkerson. coun- -
ty superintendent, will present the
diplomas.

teal ai. Rebuilt Sweeoe
812.50 and l7.z. uiese-row-e- rs

Furniture Co.; : m27

Rmt In 1hvlrl Kdncation
Julia Currle, a senior at tne

high school. Is high point winner
in" the . physical efficiency testa

n all hto-- mc.hool cirls " In
physical education classes, it was
announced yesterday. Miss currie
Is an expert swimmer and tennis
nlaver. : She is the daughter or
Mr. and Mrs; J. C. Cnrrie. Hlbbard
farm. i-

- - ' '..

Zft JJ1 - Sentence - '
Thlrtvkdavs in Jail was the pun

ishment meted out to H. F. Show--
--Jtado jo ejqo uo vnoa eonsnr
ut tmtiS pepeia oqA --jg --sj
stlnr a motor vehicle with 1m- -
jirAmr license mates. Tne man
was arrested Wednesday by --a
staU trafflc officer, i He admitted
taking the license plates : from an
automobile In Eugene. .

Bedding and Window Box
'Vr . . Plants -

Ara now ready.' also fine Una
Of snrUDS ana pwwwwi

v CL P. BRETrnAUPT
Telephone 280 612 State EL

I,ADD & BUSH, Bankers
v- EsUUshedl868

General Banking Business
, Office Hours from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m.

Blftf

Rainbow Dance Tonight
A rainbow, dance will be held

tonight at 8:30 in Mrs. R. L.
White's dancing parlor. The affair
was formerly announced for 9

o'clock.

s,in Maid left Cream
vn tr duM sknitarv Confection

ery, 467 N. Church; The Nood.
?: Mnrfh "Hisrh. Ta.il

TtanM With th Crowd
Rvrv Rat nrdav at Hazel Green....... mt

T iwnu T,nll Broken
The prolonged lull in marriage

licenses was bronen nere yesiei-rtiftca- te

were issued
to two conples, Percy J. Kleeman
and Ellen Utterback. route .

im: and to R. F. Dietman and
Ethel C. Chapman of Portland.

rM nn of Real Bargains
At Wilson's Fashion Shop. m27

aTu v a. - a a' Vvam
Administration of theeatrice

Shelton estate, vaiuea at
began yesterday with the appoint- -
m nr ft shelton as adminlstra"
tor. Mr. Shelton is a brother of
the deceased and the only heir-at-la- w.

Cuyler Van Patten, O. A.
Mii,9niinr and- - W. E.'Keyes

w'ere approved as appraisers of
the real and personal proper w
volved.

4 a .Mirina'. Gisse-Powe- rs

IUiIIhi. V1 .nil
Full assortment ot Bedding and

window plants at Greenhouses,
uti. .mi nrAtn .road or Floral
Gardens on Wallace road, half
mile from county bridge. OPfJ?
evenings at -- latter place, o. .
T)!)i,nnt - ,m25

AWtn Ia. Brown. 36, Lincoln
county patlfent .at. .th.ftate hos--v

t,a iniin, Ioned at 5! 50
yesterday evening; wh,lte working
on one of the outaoor crews.
is five feet, eight, inches tall, and
..ti. we rtmtnds has . brown

eyes and black-hai- r and
in overall Jumpers with a hickory
shirt. He is considered harmless
by hospital authorities
TtoHnii, itim VAMtfm Cleaners

i Kft tsiT.2S- - Glese-Po- w-

era VnrnltnrA f!n. v ' " - Bit
ninranlnv lnm mnd' Small

Geraniums.- - 10c up. Box plants,
2 for 25c. Bedding. 25fper do.
Mm Hall end nf S :12th. BOX 26.

. ; . .
"

, - m27

SUnlster tnL Visit. Here-- -
i Rev. U. S.' Orowder, pastor of

the Methndlnr rtinrrh of El Paso,
Texas, will arrive in Salem on May
29 for a mnnth'a 'vacation. " Mr.
Crowder has property interests

f( nere ana Mrs. crowder ana aaugn-U-r'ar- e

making --thetr- home - here.
la writing to a friend ho said that
galea wasecoiul to jione in ail

TRANSFERAIID! STORAGE

4

;Lbng and Short Diitance Hauling
;

' Public and Privato Storage i ;

Fireproof BuOdirisr

; GRAIN, FEED AND SEED
-- j - Free Delivery to any part of tts city

. CbTATIONS ON APPLICrVHON

Farmero Warete ::c :;n.

PAUL T2AGII0. Pre?.
Day Telephone 23 '


